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T he demand for comparative effectiveness research (CER) by health care providers and payers represents new opportunities for the U.S. government, research organizations, and pharmaceutical companies to generate "meaningful evidence" for use in medical decision making. 1 CER studies conducted with a payer perspective should develop questions, select outcomes, and utilize data that are applicable to the payers themselves for use with their formulary and reimbursement decision-making processes. CER studies for prescribers should be designed and implemented to inform evidence-based therapeutic guidelines, providing actionable information from their everyday practice use. The challenge is how to conduct CER studies that satisfy the simultaneous requirements of scientific rigor and applicability to the respective decision makers. One solution is to address the demand for "real-world" data (RWD) by involving decision makers and other key stakeholders early on in the development of the research designs and implementation of study protocols when conducting CER studies. RWD have been defined "as data used for decision-making that are not collected in conventional RCTs" (randomized controlled trials); 2 therefore, the ability to gather input from the payer is essential to ensure collected endpoints are applicable to the decision makers themselves.
RCTs are considered the "gold standard" for providing evidence about a product's efficacy and are the basis for supporting formulary decision making. While the internal validity of RCTs is well known and established, the controlled protocols of RCTs may not have the desired level of external validity for a managed care organization's (MCO) population. Consequently, health care decision makers are examining other sources of data to supplement RCTs for their health care coverage policies. Health care providers and payers use available evidence from both RCTs and RWD sources to decide whether a particular drug product offers tangible clinical benefits and value compared with existing therapies. Improving medical outcomes and providing positive impact on health care expenditures are shared goals of providers, payers, and the pharmaceutical industry.
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Developing CER Studies to Inform Payer Decision Making Payers are interested in CER results and evidence-based value assessments of comparator therapies to use in their coverage decision-making processes. Some have proposed that CER involving systematic reviews of effectiveness evidence could improve the coverage and reimbursement processes. 4 However, now more than ever, there is a need for better evidence generation rather than just better synthesis of existing evidence, which raises the question of how more meaningful evidence could be generated and how the decision makers could be involved in the identification of evidence gaps, design of study protocols, and implementation of CER studies, particularly those that propose to use RWD. It also is important to determine when additional studies, and related designs, are needed; value of information analysis, which examines the value of generating new evidence for decision making, 5 can assist in that process since there is a need to prioritize in addition to grading the quality of the evidence. 6 Stakeholder engagement in CER is encouraged by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). The selection of stakeholders and processes for engagement will continue to evolve. Stakeholder engagement will no doubt involve patients and physicians, yet when it comes to coverage and formulary decisions, it is clear that payers and other health care stakeholders have an interest in participating in the research design and conduct. In fact, a recent article that reports on key informant interviews from major U.S. payers documents their willingness to be involved in studies that address the value of drug therapies.
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A Case Study in Neuropathic Pain
The remainder of this paper describes a collaborative effort between a payer, a research organization (HealthCore), and a drug manufacturer-sponsor (Pfizer) to develop a study protocol that combines elements of an RCT with RWD sources to answer mutually aligned research questions. These types of collaborative research studies can never replace clinical trials done for regulatory approval and labeling; however, in the post-regulatory environment, they may provide supplemental evidence that is valued by some payers. The example of the collaborative development of a study protocol highlighted in this paper is from an ongoing study. Pfizer is currently working with a large MCO and a research organization, HealthCore, to examine the relationship of its medication utilization strategy for pregabalin to utilization and expenditures. Medication utilization strategies, such as prior authorization (PA) and step therapy, are effective tools used by payers to control medication costs or to control access to medications in which the potential for harm may outweigh the benefits. With respect to the former, studies of the impact of PA and step therapy on medical and/or total cost of care (pharmacy and medical cost) have shown mixed results with respect to overall savings. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Recently, 2 Pfizer-sponsored retrospective studies examining the association of a pregabalin PA on the total cost of care in a Medicaid and a commercial population were presented to the MCO. [16] [17] Because the MCO did not believe that the studied population was representative of its beneficiaries, Pfizer and impact of a PA on pregabalin, not a direct comparison of treatment effects of specific medications. It was clear to the research team that a study design was needed that would be feasible and test the impact of a PA on pregabalin. While a traditional RCT was preferred, this study design seemed unlikely since blinding and randomization to a group were not feasible. We also considered a pragmatic clinical trial (PCT), a type of RWD which aims at exploring a hypothesis and study design to inform decision making. 2, 18 While a PCT study design seemed most appropriate, the team wanted to go beyond the traditional definition of a PCT, which generally does not include aspects of retrospective data collection. Therefore, the collaborative research team proposed an observational PCT and also brought in retrospective data elements into the study (e.g., administrative claims for visits and charges) to better inform the payer in an economic decision. The retrospective component of the study was necessary to assess disease-related health care utilization and cost as well as total all-cause cost of care. The study design included a cluster randomization at the physician level in an attempt to reduce confounding, and endpoints were to be evaluated mainly through observational follow-up. The final study design was agreed upon by study team members at the MCO, HealthCore, and Pfizer and endorsed by the scientific advisory board. The study will enroll 2,280 patients from 228 physicians (i.e., 10 patients per physician) across the 14 states where the health plans have membership. The physicians will be randomized on a 1:1 basis to usual care (PA policies in place) or expanded access (non-PA group). Although all patients for the 114 physicians in the non-PA group can receive pregabalin without restriction (i.e., regardless of prior use of formulary medication and regardless of diagnosis), the 10 patients selected for each physician will be required to have a diagnosis of either FM or pDPN.
Physician and Patient Recruitment and Randomization.
The retrospective elements in this study are utilized to inform aspects of the study including the primary endpoint, cost to treat FM and pDPN, and the identification of physicians treating FM or pDPN patients. Participating physicians are randomized to 1 of the 2 study arms, usual care or expanded access. The usual care group will continue to have a PA on pregabalin while the expanded access group will have no PA on pregabalin. Following the design of a PCT, the inclusion criteria were established to increase external validity. Therefore, all patients aged 18 years or older with a diagnosis of either FM or pDPN are considered eligible for the study if they (a) are newly prescribed treatment for their either FM or pDPN or (b) a change in existing treatment is needed due to lack of effectiveness on their current treatment as determined by the physician. Choice of treatment for either disease state is at the discretion of the physician and patient. Patients enrolling in the study are consented according to the approved institutional review board the MCO agreed to undertake a prospective study to answer the question of whether the PA on pregabalin would affect costs; the study uses the plan's beneficiaries and the physicians who treat the MCO's patients with painful diabetic peripheral neuropathy (pDPN) or fibromyalgia (FM).
The MCO's PA for pregabalin is paper-based and requires the physician to fax the PA form to the MCO. The specific requirements for a pregabalin approval include (a) certification of a diagnosis of FM, pDPN, postherpetic neuralgia (PHN), or epilepsy; (b) confirmation of pharmacy benefit eligibility and; (c) for patients with these diagnoses other than epilepsy, a trial of at least 180 days on a formulary agent approved for treating pain (e.g., tricyclic antidepressants, cyclobenzaprine, fluoxetine, trazodone). Pfizer, HealthCore, and the MCO agreed to study the effect of PA under "real world" conditions, using a hybrid between an RCT and an observational study, with randomization at the physician level. All parties also mutually agreed on endpoints consisting of health care costs and patientreported outcomes (PROs).
Process for Developing the Study Protocol.
Before an appropriate study design was identified, a process was mutually developed to ensure that Pfizer and the MCO had equal decision-making authority and contribution into the research design with the research organization serving as operational hub of the project. A core study team of 10 researchers; 2 from the MCO, 3 from Pfizer, 4 from HealthCore, and 1 independent statistician was formed. Because the proposed study would most likely use a nontraditional study design, a scientific advisory board composed of 5 members, including 1 external methodologist and 2 clinical experts, as well as 1 contributor each from the MCO (medical director), and Pfizer (senior health economist) was established to help guide and advise the study design. In order to ensure parity in decision making, all organizations contributed to and agreed to the selection of the scientific advisory board members. A study outline was prepared once there was agreement on the framework for the study in order to obtain internal agreement within each organization to proceed with the study and to obtain necessary funding within Pfizer for the research conduct. The study protocol was written and endorsed by all participating collaborators. It is known as the ExPAND (Examination of Pregabalin Access for Treatment of Indicated Pain Disorders) study and is posted on www.clinicaltrials.gov as NCT01280747. Results will also be posted once the study data are analyzed according to the Statistical Analysis Plan. The stated hypothesis of study NCT01280747 is "that fibromyalgia (FM) and painful diabetic peripheral neuropathy (pDPN) patients with access restrictions on pregabalin will lead to higher healthcare resource use and cost compared to patients without such restrictions on pregabalin…" Study Design. Much like the prior retrospective claims database studies, the objective of this study was to determine the
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focuses only on patients with FM or pDPN reduces the ability to fully assess the potential cost implications of a PA program on pregabalin since the drug may be prescribed for patients who do not meet the labeled indications.
Benefits to Participating Organizations. Manufacturers and payers have a mutual interest in conducting CER studies that inform coverage and reimbursement decisions. The current study provides benefits to both Pfizer and the participating MCO. As a participating partner, the MCO benefits through its ability to conduct a CER study on its own enrollee population with financial support from Pfizer. Historically, many pharmacoeconomic studies were designed by the sponsoring manufacturer, and the majority of "input" from the MCO was the use of its administrative claims. In contrast, the current study integrates the MCO as an equal partner in the study design and conduct. Furthermore, there is a prospective data capture component to expand outcomes to include patientcentered outcomes using validated instruments. As a sponsor, Pfizer benefits from the assurance that the study will produce "meaningful" evidence since the MCO participated in the design and execution of the study, as well as demonstrate its leadership in collaborative CER design and conduct. Another benefit is the insight the pharmaceutical sponsor gains on the MCO decision-making process regarding a payer's requirements to establish PA, step-therapy edits, and other utilization control tools that are used routinely by MCOs. Finally, from an "internal management" perspective, CER researchers at Pfizer were able to provide exposure to their clinical trial specialist colleagues at Pfizer, whose focus is primarily on regulatory approval, to key post-approval research requirements which are being requested by many payers. Thus, the clinical trials group at Pfizer obtains first-hand knowledge of the potential benefits of RWD sources to assess effectiveness.
Conclusion and Next Steps
The increasing demand for CER studies and evidence of comparative clinical benefits and value likely will be addressed through continued development of novel approaches to CER studies that involve decision maker participation. Moving forward, CER protocols that are jointly designed and conducted by manufacturers and payers likely will attempt to combine the best concepts from clinical trials and analysis of RWD. This effort will require scientifically rigorous investigations that produce meaningful evidence in an efficient manner. The results will supplement prior evidence from RCTs and provide additional information for payers to potentially aid in coverage determination. There no doubt will be a variety of case studies, such as the one described in this article. These early CER endeavors will provide insights for enhancing CER methods and the entire evidence generation process. The pDPN and FM study described in this article is expected to be completed in (IRB) protocol and followed for 6 months; however, following the pragmatic study design, patients will see the physician under routine care, and patient visits are not mandated beyond the baseline visit except for the end-of-study visit. Additionally, patients are not compensated for office visit care, nor are they compensated for the cost of prescription medications.
All patients in both the PA and non-PA groups will meet the PA criterion of a diagnosis of either FM or pDPN. The difference between the groups is that physicians in the non-PA group will be able to prescribe pregabalin without restrictions, if deemed appropriate, whereas physicians in the PA group will be required to (a) complete and fax the PA approval form and (b) document a trial of 180 days on a formulary agent (e.g., tricyclic antidepressants, cyclobenzaprine, fluoxetine, trazodone), to obtain coverage for a pregabalin should the physician prescribe pregabalin.
Measured Outcomes and Reporting of Assessment. All patients will be evaluated on 2 primary endpoints: pain-related patient-reported outcomes (numeric rating scale [NRS] ) and all-cause health care resource costs (from administrative claims records). There are also a number of secondary outcomes measured including the Brief Pain Inventory, Fibromyalgia Impact Questionnaire (FM patients only), Work Productivity and Activity Impairment Questionnaire, and the Patient Global Impression of Change. [19] [20] [21] [22] Patients complete the instruments at baseline, month 1, month 3, and month 6. However, as mentioned above, patients are not required to have office visits at the above time periods. As a result, subjects are given a binder with all the PRO instruments and will be instructed to mail (return postage provided) the PRO instruments directly to HealthCore. Alternatively, if patients have a scheduled visit within a 2-week time period of the schedule above, they will be asked to bring the instruments with them to the visit. Database Development. All prospectively generated study data will be collected using electronic records (eCRFs) and will reside in a Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant secure database. A data management plan will be developed with cleaning and validation instructions consistent with both traditional clinical trial and real world data. Study Limitations. All CER studies have limitations and potential biases. The current study was designed to limit these biases while attempting to balance internal and external validity; nonetheless, biases remain, and publication and dissemination of the study results will need to address these biases. The non-PA group will have the entire restriction lifted while the PA group will continue to have the PA in place for pregabalin. While patients in this study may meet the MCO's criteria for pregabalin, it is hypothesized that many physicians in the PA group will not prescribe pregabalin due to the process of getting the medication. Furthermore, the fact that the study
